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mmm( if witbia sii m Willi i uil f 3 t die
brother; und I and my sister angels will hive Massachusetts, he voted for and we think dtaf-n- o

resting-plac- e on earth." ;.. i ted the following rcsoluuuul -
. .

door, shook hint cordially bv th hand, and
remarked that he "should never forget the

and the Mr, Campbell who voted "yea" up
on the N w Hamphii? resolutions nf I847,de-uouhriu- g

slaveiy a a social, moral, and oolit- -"UcanlteR, that we are onoosed lo slaverv

almiit the charter. Put huw was the survey
to he made ? The Legislature, meet in "a

thort time, and if any aid is expected from
ilul body, the" survey must ba majo imme-
diately. But how f True .the Lplaiure
granted I'i.UOU jrt Clieroke funds for ihis
purpose, but we are unabU to reach it
lie was tried of talking, he had spoken upoa

RATIFICATION SI Eli I ING. SCOTT
.AND Cll All AM f'l.L B.

Notwithstanding the inch mem weather, a
goodly miruttcr of the r'i:js ol" O.-an-e as-
sembled al ih tt tourt house on the, evening if
the 19th inl. io rattly the nominations oi'iho
Naticiml Whig Convention, d to organise

Scotland ra!iim ('liib. The nieptnig
was addressed by Hugh tVaiKUM. rq., whi
presided, by Maurice ti; Warl.lt il, esq., of
CJiathain, one pf tiic delegate to the piurirt
Co tyentiomaiul Henry K. Nh. Mr, Hugh
Waddcll spok over an hour, it his best vein,
sketching in most eloquent terms the impnr
lam civil ser lees rendered to the rouniry by
Gen. Scott, aa well M his unparah-llr- achieye-inen- ls

as a snil'T, aud di him sgaicsl
the attack' madu by bis opjMinents. He roti-iras- td

SSevitt and Gta'iairt vl . Pierce and,
King.spenkingol thulailcr in respei'tful term;
but the contrast, irutlifullv drawn, vt calcu
hired to commend the trig canditlate not

""liht he the s ime Mr. Ayer and
sir. i'atnpbell who were the present coire.
pumleut of the New Hampshire delegation.
In this we may have ben mia.aken; but it ha
since occurred to ns thai the Mr. Hibbard and
Mr, Norria who aijrned the lellcf to the Union
defending; Air, Pierce ag.iiust the charges of
litnae lulanious and vile Aholiiion lietiocrais,
might by possibility be ihe aame Mr, Norris
and the same Mr. Ilihbanl whose name are
signed to tltese very wSrtLitions the one a
President nf the Senile ofvNew Hampshire,
and the othei aa 8pkerrVf the House! If
we are mistakea in this, we desire tu.,be cor-
rected. If e ara not mistaken in this, we
desire to he enlightened on a point in this as
pect ol very great' interest... How . can. they
denounce their brother Abolition Democrats

attributing seiiiiments to Gen, Pierre in
no respect tnoie oilen.tv Mian those which
were unanitn tutly voted for hy all thf Deal- -

ocsat pioprr ill the Legislature of New
Hampshire, and certified to under their own
hand to die Congress ol the United Slates?

W e pause for a reply, .. jTt, ;

i ' ' Frmn at t7hsiseW. ;

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN'N&W
:':''., ; ;.; ;; ; ;': boston. ;:r; ;..:;

Al the earned request of a large number nf
the people ot New llnston, (Jen. Fierce de-

livered a political editress in that town, no
FridyTDiUasl week, Notwithstanding the
sleigliHig bd been entirely destroyed by the
ihs ;of jjlio preceding days, the attendance
was Yy.Jainvo- -

uel'iiny the largest meeting house in the vil
lage, which was well filled. The meeting wa
iuih4udMby-UW- i-
very ably addressed for soma three-quarte- rs

of an hour hv U. F, Ayer, Esq., of Ihis city.
lie spoke ol ihe origin, progress, and purpos
es of the abolition Caution, and vindicated "he
tmUiili4andUij.ti piu- - uf the llejnocriilic
pany. lie wa followed by General Pierce,
who spoke wit)) great lower slid eloquence,
uVtwo hour and a, half. , )

ltgive huu greul satisfaction, he said, to
wildre so large an audience in hi native
county. He saw around him many ol the
kivnds of his father, and th familiar laee nf
in who were hi own more intimate friend
in ihasjuilier piirtioiLoiLbis.lifeTIe apoke
of the Pangea which time had produced
even the iliort period which hadjelapasd siuee
the adoptiirs. of the American Constitution.
Ho al.udid U)lm uiicxauipted piogtess and
prosperity of out eourary, in all the elements
of uatiomil greitiui,, and sitrihuted all to the
adminble ytom iK government adopt! 1 by
the Talhuia or 'llie'RopMbiie. He "p jke of I lie
dillicultie ailcmling the turinauon of the Con- -

aumuuiu-- - -'- i uu no uiouU fur a guide, and

a r tar, :..,.- -. ,

J! DVERTlSISO". 1 Piuare (111 1ioi) ftrtt insertion

$ I, ma i JJ eente for ah wbmutnt iswrliot .

. frm th AikrzMt Sex'. ?

EXTENSION OF THE CANTHAL RAIL

KOAD.
fTYfOOMTIOK.' ', T . ',. -

A t'ie exteiiMim of ihe great Central Ruail
I exciting much attention, every thiug upon

(object i scanned with interest by llip pub-li-

In a private letter from k

f Haywood, received a few days sinre, he
makei the following suggestion. The idea i

.. one rather new, we believe, and may he worth
serious consideration, from, the fact thai dilli-cult- v

has been apprehended in getting ehar-- 1

ter frmn Tennessee River and the Virginia

' Rnads. By connecting with the Tennessee
River Riad, would noi every facility he seeu-re-

and would not the Roads stregtlien each
other! We commend ihe thing to the at-

tention of the people, as thought and invctii-- ,
ration can do on harm, and may do good

, Hut to the extract fronrftlie letter uf Col.
Thomas: . . .'

Hermit me to inform yon that Fvonsider
the) Tennenae River Kail Hoad in a fnir way
to be sitceessful. If this Road be successful,
will tt not become 'he interest of Western (

to be prepared to procure the necessary
legislation at the next cssio,i to extend Ihe
Ceu'ral Hoad from Salisbury to Asheville,
thence lu Wynevi!le, ihenre by Richland.
Creek, and down Scon's Creek to the Turk-weei- g

Riverrlheriedwiithnt river tB'ititer-- .

iwcv lha 1'wim lUver Jvtit Had art raw
Tenicnt pmut. This route has been examin-
ed by eompetenl Engineers, ' and pronounced

the junction would not, I nrunie, exceed 80
ehiles. This being eOVctelr, by examining the
map yon will perceive that much of the travel

' from Nrv (Mean trt'the Nuflh'wmtlJ pM
through our State. If the best route was

1 ani inclined to lliink it would be
the same distance as the mule through

Virginia and the coat of eonslrtirtiou not so
great. ' ' ''.;.''

' From th A.lisvilt News.

RAIL ROAD MEETING AT MOKGAN-r- '
TON. '. "T

In an.wer to the invitation of jhe ritizeiis
of Ilurko lo the ritizeiis of the aiiirotiudinji
eouiittes nieet them in cuiivciitioii In

i concert plans for the extension o( lie Central
Rail U"il, rasl-t- o Ucaufort and avest lo the
"IVnunw line, Uttl' dulrgalea fioin l)ie er.

l counties milled Hi the L'nurl llouc in

M jgjLS-'jfl:'-'M-
lay

J'dy-aii- --
L.'ioii mot oh . to oruiiiiije (Jen. Alney

TJargin was' ent'ed to ihe i cTioir, iuiTT, X.

Fallon and ). 1 3. McDowell were reqtient- -'

ijtoact a 'Secretaries';. .The house

Iroin Cm e mhe 7, jiurket, McDowell SO

TTaldwiaT; I!..wau 2, Kutliciiuid 3, ilkcs

in any form and color, and i rvoa or FK-- f

ooai ft FREE UML vllEUEVt:R M AN
LIVES THROGHOUT GOD'S HER..
TAGE."

W defy the Argus or any other Democral
io paper to produce frdrh the speeches, wri
ting or action of Seward or Johnson, any-
thing more infitiious than that. And, let it be
reiurmliered, that tluem tn Waij,t't is the author
ol the Demo. ralio plaiforhi. T

ntr. Kautoul, who soitf4u national princi-
ples aud espoused freestuliam, fur the honor
and pay of being ten day U. S. Senator, and
who la contuiually pniltitg alnnil "eatini;
Southern dirt," Mad speech at Salem,
Mas, a few days since in favor of Pierce
and King. , -

Now, according to ' Democratic logic, this
i very bad company for Southern men. and
no Souihern man (hould support any candi
date who happens to be in such company, es.
ptci.tlly as General Pierce relused lo

to Mr, Robert Scut s, circular,
tdedges of the candidale on the Compromise
snd particularly the Fugitive Slave law.
When aucli men as Rantoul, UryauU and oth
er lesser fieesuiijight go for tlie candidate
with such alacrity, it is tune to b auspicnms,:
tou sure sucn meu s iiaiieu auu v an uu- -

reKmounl the pl.tifurm, the people roy relv
upon ii thai "something is rotten in Deiunafk.'

ior. Iliacon.

bi lTLErORA WIFE.
- t peopS who have beeii io Corfu have

trwivwHrrawrs:nro
years past hashed, allied fa ' vilmia,
the beautiful' peasai." she keeps win

lb shine of the old V attain ,a,bor. She
is a widow, not much mot iha!i thirty vears
of age, ulihocgh she ha already buried three
husbands. However, there mm u mnnv
rartdidtitr'S iHrthe nffie of ie fourth, ihatf
conilnuul quarrels have taken plact. About. .v. . i. ........ i Jrr.i. .1.iiii.ii.it iiiiv, m kuii MiiKtu i mws, wait.
'fired through, the kevboio of her du, and
.....,i...i i k... ..... i'i. l : itw,uiiii(.,i oi,i; ui iii ,1111111 i no ti.u
orJ'Tto discover who was likelf to lie acl- u-

led by iejliiusv', got a it of her adiuirersA
Iroin the fair widovrjvhich then smounted Ui

uTteen, all of whom had proposed marriajje,
besides other hangers-o- n, Jl '.ip peart that the
number must have increased, for last week s
party of twenty-fiv- e armed men attacked her
house iu the ntght, wounded severely some ol
Hie people who Were within, including the
fair lady who was stalled in the neck, after
h iving siii)'--re- more brutal outrage from three
ofjhe gang, "j Five suspected persons were
apprehended Ins next day, and tru woman
was eiiincteuuy recovered to come into town

6 "F"rTTT'PS :

1'"'
- ' yn'fV :,

'

GENERAL PtEltCK AN "EXTIRPA- -

...We regret, thatuut ctmieuiixirary of the
nittn ha poriiittted himsett in this warm wcaih-e"- ,

to indulge v incoiuinently in a "scathing in
dlgtiation. . tie should uol tiavs lallen lulu
his superialive at so early a stage of the
game. He will have need in future of more
intense epithets than those lie has already em.
njoved, il he would nol disappoint hi readers,

It will not be forgotten that the.f Wn ha
exhausted the vocabulary of .viitipviatiou, in
inrsa nmgthe-'M-

Concoid Vfinucrat. We have one iuore
Ihmoetat for ssir eonlnnpoiary's considers
vk-. ':Jrr--1lS'.KalwT.'.rf.t'r-?".- ,tiotl-ll- ir i.ni f1 Ktfouttuf. wuutu eill
thai in Near Hampshire they must all be
Uemoctali, or nothing.

H'e admit l starting lhat we know nothing of
this Union Democrat. : It may be aa bad as th
Union newspaiter describes nil t'ie other
Duniosrats, whose authority we have had
occasion to cite. Hut we hrt heard of
it from the Union witneu Mr. Ayer
That gentleman in hi letter which w

published yesterday, intimated that an &

it tart of Pierce's speech had appeared in
the Union Democrat; hut the abstract " was
not appended to Mr Ayer' letter. It occur-
red to utthat we might consult this "absirast"
to advantage, in arriving at the truth ol lilts
controverted mailer, knowing th it file of
newipipers were Kept at iiiertiturcparrsamii,

But Ihe Angel of Wisdom rose up and
cried, Make them, O Lord ' make ibeui ! Tor

Man, aftef a time, surfeited with slaughter,
shall, with the iron, set a girdle, round about
the Earth, that will prove a surer safeguard
than the sword, and bind tribe with tribe shd
ialton with nation, till ihe whole human race
Uil be linked together by it iotoone family.

Auoihe lead he shall cast into tiny tongues
wherewith' the best and wisest of mankind
shall Sjinifc with their distant brethren and
pourtiny minds into those of their

WiKljfc orud making their voice heard
by it Tar be) o,d the caunou's roar shall tell
the whole worl&uf Uie. wondrous beauty and
bounty of thy ,woks

'Then the cried, 'Make
them ! make them, () Lord ! so that Peace
may dwell among men hr ever, and the Earth

full of the majesty of ry glory 1"

AGITATION 50T.YE,''I CRUSHED.

Char'es Sumner is one of the Senators nf
Massachusetts in Congress, lie Vhinps io
the DEMOOR TIC party, and is a FREE-SOILE-

C tlie stamp.'1, h)
owe the aetrnahich he occupies in the Sen

to a most outrageous violation of the rult
honesty and honorable pohtral conduct, for

wa by mean f a corrupt coalition be
tween ihe Democracy and tlie Aloliiionista of
his Male that he wa elevated to , the coun

of the nation, lie is a man of much in
tellectual ability, like Seward ai.d Jlale and
might be an ornament to the body of which

member if bis - mental energies were
dtreeried - promotion of"his rntlhffVV
good. Uut he is so thoroughly imhubvd with
die depraved and Iniscbieviou doetrtnes of

ecklfanliv4sm4thT' 4mir
iisefulnrss ill the sphere to which he has been
transferred, are all vitiated and rendered ut
terly worthless for; instead of being servic-ipV- e

to ihe country, he is one oj its most dan,
genius' eueiiiiea. This mail, who so abuses
(he tnlents wtth which he is gifted and the
high I nut which has been reposed in him, at
tempted on Tuesday lo rekindle tlie torch of

acord in the senate whii.r. was exitnguishtid
there, it was hoped forever, by ihe passage

the Compromise measures in 1850. Willi
utter' disregard of the responsibilities of his

station, and, a it is were, with a supreme
eonteinpt for the opiniorr of the wise and the
virtuous of the land, he dared to get up in hi
place and deliberately propose Ihe introduc-
tion of n hill for the repeal of tlie Fugitive
Slave Law, and thus again, like "Ale, to raise
the "cry of havoa and let slip the Hogs of
war, to fill the Lnion' wtth intestine corn
mutton and strife, .. ...'...

There was, in this scene of Sens nri.il de
T . . . . , '

i:'.?F itie heart uranTTno who
rarcs a straw ror"thc dignity a:id honor of
the Republic.- There' was lit it, loo ami her

miakdeeper lv,ss 'f sliaiae anl eonteinpt
41i i'f)i"fnist wis) ei'tw reaie to wilnike uml
resist hi detestable pmproiiiion, wa Jauti s

5laon, one ol the SSciialurs troiay Virgnc
who had hm a .day or'two before been the

first lo espouse Ihe aide- - of New England in
ihealfair of the I'i.licrii-- s an affair in which
Virginia had no other interest whatever than
that inspired by a lolly eni of national hon-

or. And here we will lake occasion lo
that, had Southern Senators been aa

destitute of patriotism end aa rampant with

n'ur has shewn himself to lie, they would
hive told these Northern Abolitionists and

fishing concern best rwr entdil. That,
long as tby were engaircd in their iuflain-nntor- y

and atrocious crusade against the
South, they need expect no aid or comfort
from thu quarter, in or out of ('ongres.
Had, we say, ihe representatives of ihe
South been animated hy ; such a spirit as that
which influences Sumner, Hale, and other
Northern Senators, they would have had noth-

ing at all to say of do in llie fishing dilfieuliv.
But ith a noble magnanimity that ought to
have crimsoned Sumner's checks with burning-b-

lushes, a Southern Senator (Mr. Mason,)
was the foremost to express a readiness to
unite with Massachusetts in measure of pro-
tection and redress against If ritish aggression

the Nova Scotia roast-- a he wa likewise
the foremost immediately afterwards1 to de-

nounce end resist nne of her Senator' ini-

quitous attempt to disturb and demolish the
Fugitive Slave Law, which involves a guar- -,

nily, and the only guaranity, which the
South ha for the faithful observance and en-

forcement of a great constitutional right ii

illy incorporated in all her relation wilh"
ihe Union. What a eohlra.is this between

Virginia and a Massachusetts Senator -

How honorable is it to the 6iierhbw disgrace-
ful to the othet Ptl. Int.

The Southern Democrat are Willi psrty
are the real Kimon pufes on th snhjecl of
slavery. l hey . are eonlinally trawling out
about sewaru, and holding up their hands in
holy horror at the idea of allowing such men

Seward, Johnson and Greely to remain for
one moment in the Whig party. But let ua
look on the oilier side of the picture.

In 1840 the Whigs nominated Gen. Har-

rison for President.. Marian Van Buren was
men w . ucmoeratie candidate. J Ilea, aa
now, the Whig candidate waa held up (sua
sound on the subject of slavery, because he
received Ihe support of the North the South
supporting some one else. The Democratic
candidate was held up a the only

.

hope nf
L. .1... 1. '.I i.lueoouir. ; mo man wtin oouin

ern principles," dee. lien. Harrison wa
elected and turned out to be perfectly tunJ.
Well, what of Van Buren. Why, in 1848
we find this "Northern man with Southern
principle," this "only hope of the South,"

Ihe very head snd front of the Free Soil
parly, rally ins tlie fanatics of the North in
opposition to the rights and' interests of fhe

oiiln.. ivtu-r-j- s e --now lew nays
since, s letter appeared in the New York
Evening Post and was Copied into the Wash-

ington Luion, in which the of Kinder- -

book says he will vote for Pierre for Presi-
dent, if be lives. Prince John (Van Buren.)
who wrote the famous letter to the snti-lve--

convention in I)os:on,alto add his "sweet
nice" to hoo of the great orator at th ra-

tification meeting at Tammany Hall. , "

TIumi there ia Hall.!, and is he Rot' fine
eopipaiiy for Southern men! In 1818, th;
nun, Benjamin F lU'ilet. was appatmui
cltairinait of the Democratte National Com-

mittee. In 1849,. at sn abolition mfetinj in

kmdnrss be ((Jen, P.) had shown him."
1 hey have Oot met since; hot as Mr-- Atwood
was traversing the State, with n entirely dif-
ferent version of the affair.- - Gen. Pierce fell
bound, in jusiica to himself, to make Ibis ex-
planation. . ..

W'e are salUfterl lhat no candidate and
man in the State could have listened

to the address of Gen.- - Pierce without coming
to ihe conclusion lhat his statements were all
true I and that he has been, and sitll is m,,.i
foully wronged by the representations of the
abolition press. Mr. Atwood knows thai
well, and It Is a sad commentary unon human
character to see how readily he lends him- -

sen io uieir purpose ol slander and detract-
ion. '. .,.

THE BOSTON POST AND GENERAL

PIERCE.
The Boston Pott contains anarticle of three'

or four Columns in rtn1y"Tii ihe recent devel-
opment in ths Rrjtubfic of the ftnmi views
of General Pir.Hcit on the subject nf slavery.
W,. -- 1...II ...:... 1, :...." i ....vim,, v'.,i,uio i. jniiiii very oncnyi

l. The 'oirf say "il Wa ilenounced aa
nntrue hi the Union Ormoernt of New llinp-hire- ,

a January U. 1851, It is iherefr
not now denied for the first time for political
effect," '' ':- -

8 the Union Dnnnerat informs ns. Now
would not il he much more aatisfantnrv io
cif (A rrru tceri in which the Union Dim- -
etrof denounced this tpeech f Civr u$ the
ward, and let ns se what the dental and

S. The 'inthen cites the letter of Me.
rs. Norsis, Jlisaaao and Pkaslkk. and those

nmmarvofournhjeeiloiis,n which it makri
no comment. t Consider it a strung nbicc- -

Uon to the testimony ti the three M. C
that they were not present at the meeting at
New Boston; and to that of Mi. Am Ifd
Mr. Campbell that ihey were vcrV' vmrue and
general in their denials.

I he 'oaf then give u th following certi-
ficate!

"The undersigned having had their atten-
tion railed to a eo.nuitiniuation published iu
the Manchester Demutrat of Ihe 8th ef Jan-
uary last, and republished in the Washington
itfiublu of die I Jth insunt, pMrwtmi to
give an account of General Pierre's speech SI
New Boston last winter, deem il due to truth
lo make ths fotti. wing statement?

"We were all of ti pree-- ni on the occa-
sion referred to, and are, therefore, able lo
peak positively in regard to Ihe truihfiiiues

of thai report. We do not hesitate to
II, without any qtialificaiion, a tissue

of falsehoods from beginning to end. In
whole snd in part, ubaunc and detail, it is

grossly fahqe, an d'
Lnnunccd by those of us who saw it at the
lime ul n original puhln.ainm. No ousex- -
presaion, there imputed to General Pice is
rwrws and mrt of 1h
'QonaTw'iiliout llii silghleftt shadow of irulh.
lGen, pierce' jspeech upon ihis occasion

was an uhlu, bold, and eloquent vindication
of tlie course pursued by the Dimocrsiir
friy ul the nw in rescinding Ihe niimina-tio- s

of John Atwood, their former candidate
for (kovrrnor, on account of Ilia ioiniug wilh
the AiifJitionieis in their opposition to ihe
Compronie measures, lie spoke nf the
Slave Law m an sot in perfect conl'orniiiy to
th reqtliremesis of the Constitution, ami one

Ulions to observe end execute in gooilAith
llo alluded to the anumeiita. made use. of bii
fhe higher-la- politicisus and denounced their
doctrines ss fanatical vnd danoaious. llo
snowed that their .objection to the pmsem

uguiwu i'i, law Biuieii mm equal mrce
to me act ol I7W3, and even the Conatiiu-tio-

itself, The law of 1703, he said, had re
ceived Ihn approval of Washington ,nd many

von wisest auu purest pairiois amnng tlie
founders of our Republic) and he consid
ered these men aa moral, as virtuous, amiss
conscientious a those noisy Abotiiionist who
were now trying in overthrow the institutions
they have established.

To us who are acquainted with the rlinr--
acter of the warfare the Abolition organ of
ihis State have been accustomed to wane a-

gainst the Dcmocratiu party, commiinicaiioiis
in their column like the one above referred
to occasion, surprise. Here they can de- -

neive no one. 'Hut aa a desnorats atteiiinl
haa been abroad ,to prejudice General Pierce
hy reviving some of their miserable f.ileeh ooili
we have deemed it nn more than a simple aci
of justice Ui publish over our own aignauircs

This eertifieale is signed by some one hun
dred names. : It prove bio much. Italleges
that Ihe report in the Manchester Dematrat
"is false in whole and detail," and then goes
on to show that at least a portion of that re
port ia true. There is nothing incontiiti nt In
ihe report of General Piece's remark above
given knd lhat of th Manchester and Concord
Demo&ali. ' General Pir.ar.a apoke two
hours and a half, and it is obvious that he
might have aid many more thing than are
touched upon in the above paragraph.

Do Ihise gentlemen deny lhat Mr, Fovswas
prevent ill the meeting snd thai he look note f

Do they deny thai he addressed question.
10 General Pikrck t

Do they deny that those questions tre cor
rectly staled ?

Do ihey Itirtiish ns with General Pixie s
plies f ' .. ....
General denials and denunciation will not

answer. Angry and personal attack annum
to nothing. To nothing, certainly, in ihe
absence of the bru testimony h tt can be
produced.

Willfjeneral 1'ir.atc deny Ilia he said at
New Boston wh it i attributed to him.?

We tpprehend not. Republican, J.j..

Asotiiv.h 8enKasrT, The New' Vork
Iter ild says lh.it" Martiii Tan . Btfreii wliii
created the BuiTuln aoccessinn from Ihe De
mocracy in 1848 ha recently written a let-

ter in which he "ha mad a complete snin
rrsnt backwards into the rank of tlie Demo
rraiin party, aud goe in to the death in fa-

vor of pierce and Kin;', Including ihe platform
principle, and everything connected wilh ih

recent B..iitnere Democratic Convention
The expresident enters into a curious and
minuie jusiiSeatimi of hi new position, and
claim that be possnsse aa niu.-l- i frienddiip
for-t- Wouth, snd for the-olt- t doctnnea of'ih, ...... ...

t tamnrrsj!a..8 ne evrr ma in lit most Htilcvon
Idaj t.

this subject for tha lasl twelve ye us, and
ttothing had becn doiie'.'Now was the time
fur action. Let every individual subscribe
to the paper he held in his hands. This ihe
gen lit mm read, vii; Whereas it is iinpoi
Unt'o the Interests of western- - orrii Csroli-11:- 1,

that ihe survey nf the route 6r tho
rail road from the Central rail road

to the Tennessee line should be made before
the meeting ol the next legislature, and
whereas the collections, from-- the Cht'lokee
bnntla appropriated for the purpose ha not
tat been made, but is expected at an eaity
day. We, the uudrraivued iiledg ourselves be
lo adtance the sums placed opposite . to our
respective names for the purpose of defray-
ing ihe immediate expenses ol die survey, and
we authorize the Governor to draw upon us
at any time therefor or lo direct its payment
into pie. Hank nearest our respective resi
dences, subject lo his order, expecing ihe
return out ol the last collection of the 1 2. Out)

appropriate as aforesaid. Who, ha contin ate
ued, wjU support hi Who will ailvanee of

Hionev 4iillici'iit lo malte tha siirv-e- I If tt
w'i5UU rtnvWol ba raised, it'srgea badly for
n rawing one, two or three millions for tlie
eornpletiun of the road. Let geudamen come cil

forward and subscribe, let the survey he made
at once (interrupted by cries from various
quarters of put lue. dutvn 85. .Ao, Mr. he

pot down noe
of their names, we wish the turvey made.
loeltectil ws must commence with larger

auiufcctili jiiaw,I!itUuciieUi-4ead-'-f- m pot a

lown .N. W. Wooufm 20uj, J. FVE. Har- -
Jhv,-:- i 0. J. I). Roberts I(H). 1. R. Usborn,
eimiO, A. II. ( liium, tltlO.

Ijltrc thehe ciinfysioii bpcatite s,o greu
ilial it was impossible for the Secretaries io
hear who wu speaking, or ai any rile to se-

lect from the many speakers; Hut among the
i si. M r. A very could ho heard with loud
voice and vehement gesticulation demanding d
of liin fellow citizen of lluile that lliey
should not be behind hand. II? said thai of

lluike should subscribe by live, tens, aye, an
by twenties as much as the small delr-gaiu-

Iroin ISuncoinhe. It was tlieir duty to do ii,
thry weis able to do it, and they would not
allow themselves lo he outdone ny any one
or even two counties represented in that con-
vention.

Air. Walton said that we had enthusiasm
cnttugh lo raine any amount thai might he

that Hie eorrvetH-o- would not stop at
SU.HMI iifkol by Mr. WikmII'iii, tnauhe "rvey
"ihoiiltThe ni .de. eost wliatll iiiehtrweTuusi

V:.
nhic.v tliv cat that wsr iu earliest, mi J Hurt
this was the only ellective way ol accomolirlt- -

- 'ms it.
.Mr. Dnvia of TBowell snid that hi. :,L

lam little cotiiiiy ivinild n.-- t be in the b.icj. a
!i3gTimft"1frMTtiiTPlran ftail' hlwailtr, toad;
olf, and that the f of the deicirales wiml

ivess-trrncr- r- iot"moreiffrTponun to Til.
rtlieir number man any oilier cuunty xejire- - ia,
scnted lu the convention, tie sanl tpal ilu
was a jurat Siatc euterpruc, the greatest erar
projected iu old Rip Van Winkle.AEvsry
individual in ihe Mute was interested u its
succeasfutproseeuloti t that every light that
could ailed I he decision of the Legislature,
sjintlld Ije placed in Its pnssemiion, o these
liglHtii could be more cllec
strrery rrr our. mountain, mat He had no
douhl about the result, but even if the Kuiiiii.

nail suspense. t c. v .w

The Hireling continued fir some lime long as
er to be entertained by able and interesting
xpeeenca I nun .Mr. J ale, I Jr. Dickson, Col.
.Uiichcl, Dr. AIcKae and others, all of whom
agreed in the importance as well as the prac-
ticability of the proponed road.

Mr,. Caldwell moved that the names nf the
fulmcrihers be read over, where Jion it was
found lhat Buncombe had subscribed 000.
Knrke2525, Caldwell I25. Wilkes 100,
Rowan DIOll, McDowell IH50.

The rcsidutions ol the committee of five
submiited'hy Mr. Woedfin were now put to
the vote of the. house hd were unanimously
adopted. - r

Upon motion of E. J. Erwin it was "re. on
solved that this convention iconmmcnd all the
counlir interested in ihe cimtemptalrd Rail
road to bold meetings and memorialise the
Leiislalure and b requested farther to Hd

del gales to the next Legislature lo urge their
mm.

The Prrsident appointed upon the com
mittee to cooler wi.h Gov. Kti.l, N.
W, Woodfin, W W. Avery and D. S Er
win- - .'."': i. a

Upon motion nf Tod R. Caldwell, it was
resolved that the proceedings of this meet

ing be published in the Asheville papers, snd
hat all oilier papers in lbs biale favora

ble to Internal Improvement ba requested to

tpon motion, (lie meeting adjourned
hi high sjiirits and confident hopes of suc
cess. a

A. lJURGIN, PmJ'l.
J. (,. S. McDowell, Stcrtturin.J. A. rTrox. "

.Maoic .r Kixdikss. The following is
sn extract from a volume hearing ihs above
title, by the brothers Mavhew. ,.

Before Mao was created, and when the
Heavens and Ihe. Earth were without form
and void, God made the metals, 'And lie
locked them op in coffers of stone, sad, se- -

ting huge rock upon them, buried them deep
under the gmtinov . ' , . - , , , , ,

Find He made ihe yrllnw gold gor
5cniis,s the sun. ; And the angels cried aloud

We pra;e J neet u ltrd I Heaven and
Earth are full of theV majesty of thy glory. at

"I Ireit- - rnerrrte"rtvrr--criast- e' aa the
moon,- - was made. - And again the smrel '

cried' We praise Tbe, ( l"rd.' ;
"'Next the eoper was forined fed a the
morning.

'

Ami mice iiiorf the angels cried,
Heaven and Earth are full of tlie majesty ol
thy (.lory.

"And ihrn He made ihs ,itm grey a
night and the lead in colour like the d.

But the angels grieved at the
sight and were silent, :

"And Peace bent down her head, snd.
weeping, eried, "Mak them not. Merciful
Fatlier ! make thcirl not 1 For, though Thou
lockt.st them. up. in colfers of sum, and hid,
et them hi the bow, of th Earth, Man
will fitd in m ml snd m thm to sis ht

the labor and anxiety of the (invention
inii.nse and paitiUjl, fvry imrn
duml into a portimi of the Male hi their co- -
htinai cow Illlotij natnst the; mofijl .rixij."af.
ilia, wliuftt woiTd. "'lit imiiicilriiu extirsaiinu
wa manibistly. ttMywelieaulaj.atnil list lol
adjustment of the question was not accom
plished without many day and weeks uf
painful apprehension that the bluod of a se v.
en year' war might have 'been shed to no
purposes far a a Con.iitutioiwl Uuion ol
tlie several StaSe wa ronm iinl. '1'he hope
of die convention centered iijnii the illtistriou
Friiukliu.', Ha arose in hi place and said.

My frieiiils, we shall perhaps lose all. We
ftaflllfuli
seek the aid of Heaven in prayet." A belief
feeling pervaded the 'onveniionxani.p,utfrc.-- ,

eui adm'uauie forlu of g ivcinmeut was the re-

sult.- '. -".' '

General Pierce paid glowing arid eloquent
tribute to the American Constitution, li has
made us all we are a nation, and he believ-
ed nor only hope of eonii tied OKXperiiy,
safety, slrenih and glory, depended upon a
faithful adherence to its provisions and cheer-
ful acquiesrnee in its requirements. He
thought lliu Union had been in imminent peril,
snd believed that nothing but the Compro-
mise measure could have saved it at the
lime Ihey were passed, under the then ex-

isting feeling in tlie two great geographical
sections of Ui country, lie alluded to Ihe
talumnie which ha" been circulated among
the snt.ill-fr- y politicians in: relation to the
Fraiikliikilinnor. Language had been aacrib- -

jtniemhert no political expression made by
lm to Mr. Webster. except one lo the efiVct

lhat they had never agreed apon a pouurai
quettiou before, and probably might oevetja
nam. . "

only to the admiration of the people for llieir
service and ability, but to llttir ciuilidcuca snj
gratitude. His cnnclmting remarks in refer-

ence to Mr. Graluny liiMy eul,iiiio of hi
lofty character as a ipan of ability, honor and
integrity, hici with re vpdnse in lit bre ist of
his a'jdionce whu-- give the urjsl testimony
10 the truthfulness ul his representation t and
when he said that if Gov, Graham whs eleva-

ted to the Vice I'residuncy, and Providence
hould soe fit to atllicl ihe people by remov

ing their chief Executive aa iu ihe ejse of
Gen. llirrisoo and Gen. Taylor, the nation
reeling under the eOect of the blow, could
have uo aafr ptll.ir to loan upon than him

every one present !et tb it it was true. .M,r.,
V1

W addBll's reitiarks were rmeived with great
applause.'' .' -

... al. a.Vaddelll .of clmlhain,.a u)led.-upoa.- -

to report lo Ihe mticting ihe aclion of the
Whig District Convention, and to ccoinpany
11 with a speech, which tall ha snswured
Willi' the prumpinest and spirit of Iruo Chit-ha- m

Whig. He said thai ilia ehairuian,
iiig his elcvaliu jiinilioii, iinlil In right

in not aiucking Gen. Pierce ; uut as he oc-

cupied the ttoor, he would claim Ihe privilege
of carrying the war into llieeiicmy'scaiiip. ,
He then opened a valley of ho allot upon
tlie Deuiocratie cimlitlave, and b; argument
and spicy inccjutr in tlliistraliun, h stiuwed
die great superiority of the W hig lick'., and
highly entertained his audience.-- - his remarks
Were frequently interrupted bv applause. He
concluded hy aniiouuciu)! lhat lliniry K. Nash
esq., had been chosen as ill Wttig candidate --

lor elector in this district, and expressing ih
hope lhat he should sooa hear ol Ins tabor m 4i

the fluid, and have thu pluusuro of greetinj
tliul in Chatham, TIi.miU the AsaistaulEI;
sciors, he litiped, would not iie' idle, vet he
would remind .Mr. N nil lhat they would w9

grciUy auimfihi'tied by ilia futmnnn- - of Ilia

Mr. Naslt, who Was louily called for, thea
Uf oae. jiadjusttd-tlw-

l . aecepi J
the post assigned l.tin, and with lite aid of the
Aestaiant Elertur-;- ' 'thqu1i there; bad beeij
h'creiiiiore a Dii'uocralio majority in the w

h felt c.inli.li'nt. when the claims of the
Wh'g candidate were presented - to the peo- -

pie he would be able lo bear the St'olt ao4
Graham Hag to a glonuti iiiumph. b'cott
had ever borne th flag of our eouuny to vic-

tory, and be did mil beiievo lhat Ihn people
would now permit Ai iUg to bo untied ia
the dust. Their gratitude vt ill forbid it. Mr.
Nash' brief and tioqiieul responst) was hailed
with enlliusinsliu

mertht'hrir'
Scott aud Graham Club, and aseiie of spir-
ited resolutions were aiojitedj wliiyh we are
coiopvlU'd to poatpuus until next week, 't he
officer of the Club are a follows: President,
Jl tin W. Norwood, esq j Vice Presidents,
Lemuel Lynch, D. D. Philips, James S.
Turrctiline, snd John J. Freehiud, ni"rsj a,

ii.oiuas Webb and li, A. ilearti.
The club then ailjnun.eil, to rtniet in the court-

house on Saturday he Slslin.l. al cuitlle light.
Hill, fee.

-
. GliN. SCO I T.

Newe from all quarters ennnnn the griii-fyio- g

iiiU'lligcncr, thai the Whig, aie tuning
with tnthiiaiasm, upon Scott and Gr.ifuin,
They are dutrriniiied not lu follow tlie con-

temptible example of plaiting i.irn before jirtn-rip- ht

.'i'lluse, lo w limn Scott wij not a
first choice, and who at first expressed s lit-
tle natural uioriihii.itiou ul not getting llieir
favorite candidate, have wisely settled ilnwa
upon the old truth, thai every body could not
be suited exactly, snd have determined, like
patriot and good W hiits, to put princiyli

Ifirtt and afterward men. And then, in llii
conclusion ihey arc toiiliriuca by every con- -

ideraiion of gratitude to a gulhmi old soldier,
scarred and maimed iu the many battles that
he ha won for hi country, and hy every
feeling of National pride fur hi world-wid- e

renown, and eonfideufo in his soundue aud
maturity of intellect snd e'xlled purity of
character. Come on, brother W higa! Turn
into the swelling rank of the glorious old
Chief, moving on to victory t not by
he wayide ! You have a leader who ha
been facing, in deadly lrift', the enemies of
hi countiy fur forty years, and was never
known lofaint.'Old. N. Slute.

Iliatl Pricto Tostcoo. W learn from

the "Lynchburg Express," of Saturday last,
dial a hogshead of tobacco was olJ ilier the
day previous, fur the price uf one hunjisj
and fifty dollars per littnJj'ecd.

A CAS'S 0! CONSCIENCE. ,

A merchant of tin town, received the

communication thro the post office
few days since) and wc publtih it as and

honorable to Ihe unknown writer an !

as illustrating, a fright p.iint iti. btmntx-Ai- a-

It'll, hi:
' Jt'LT. 19th.

Deaf Sir I encltj.e in this
amount with the inieirsi, wtu. 'i I I,:.;--

from your broth'r !ni it

when he was in Wihriie-.-f-n- I

paid him years a;.i, bttt I '' I " 't tt
place of restdeiicc. I im ' ?.!..'
.till reside.) in U i! ; '

money to v.m. I o.t It

if he n livi.!.', if .'in i -- l.ittv-

to it anil I hav uo rc o.ni to w.
v mi' are a c1 "" i t). .t.

no name lu il for iewin Un

t)f. from fntd.

we applied there for the New IJ.im;ithirerVd to .him which he aevei uttered. Ha re

I.-- Lincoln 4. ." - ,
Mr. Artry moved that the chairman ap-

point a committee. Consisting ol two from each
county, lo retort perl;, uncut nllicers lor the
convention. . The Ctimiiiilite immediately d

and in a few ..momenta reported the ful- -

lowing geu'.lumen uitabte officers I -

Uom. Alney llur.iii of SluDowell, I'reai- -
lc"'.';,i )r.ife,l..K,il

" A. I.." KiiH'VtiT, Jolin IT. Corieniii(f, and
4'. tilass, of Durke, ice J't'enidi-iitii- ; J. V

f UiiitciMiihtt,' ScoreiHrics.- - The trport ol
the roiumittea was iiuanimoiisly adiipted
Upon thu motion rf Tod It. Caldwell, that
ihe chairman appoint a committee of five lo
!nfi resolutions fur Ihe ai tioh or the eonven- -

lion, the President placed upon the commit- -

let: ','.:.', ., ,. ., .

. Mrs. N. W. Woodlitt. T. G. Wl-ton- ,

W. W. Av.erjv W. , M. Carson, and
Jasper Neal.

Upoi Hint on of M. Erwin, Esq., the
(djoiirnrd until 2 p. m.

SK8910.V.

Convnitinn met according to adjournment,
' Gen. Ahef Unrein in th chair, Resitted bv

the Vica PnaideoUi. Mr, N. W: Wuodriii
' sohmttied the repo t of the committee of five,

appointed in dr.fi rosolutiona for the action of
Mr. tit converjtio'n, vi s - r- -: - -

rT r

ftcMVrrf, Tbt ilia extoaalon of Iha Central Rail
Hoad from tUlilalxiro' uh to Ikrvaruit, aajwrat to
tha Tnoes lii.f , fo aa to mmiest witliuns of tin
ril roads in flat 8taU, would greatlv p r.tmota th
Inter, at ef tba wbols State, and nialiTinl'r add to
ta va'na ef the stock ewned by tha Stuta in the
twmI oi ia buildiu, while ilia allimpurtaot ta
the woslnu urt of N'nrtli Caruliaa, ami Is dua'to
this section of tli Stat upon srsry yfluciplrof
jastie. .... a

AWM, That a charter 1iou1j U granted by
. the net itfinm-a- l avirwblj of tlie Htate, autbnrisiii

ths eonxlructiea of 4 rail road from torn, point or
tba Central rail real to th Teume line, l- b

... determined by tb conpanj- atter Mti9facturv sur-e-a

ara mad by their liireetioa and that t'ne tat
... should inbscrib to two tiiinlaef th capital atock
; aweesaary to boild the road, , ;

Mi tisnl, That it is nreertary to the aneaeaa of
th application to tb Lcfriiilature that h anney

; provided for by tb act of tit last saaemblvb
mad with mtiniam of tin prvbabl coatvf'tb
work and that tb Ooromor be railed apoa and urg-
ed to uploy a wimpetent engineer for that pur-le-

at lb earlieH praetieatl day, and that the
l'rvodont appoint a eoiamiite of l h re to eorre- -- rwnd with tb Gortroor on the sutgoct.

Tha resohitinns Mr. Woodfin supported
in a short, but earnest speech, lie said that
ibis was merely a revival of lite old priHcto( 183.1, of buildinz a rail road through, the

- 8nte, favored by almost over couu.tv in Ihe
a in convention. apoke. of .'ilw energetic

He tlii-- spoke of hi pervmal agency jAhe foregoing declaration,

the Atwood controversy. He had always I JLV 84, I85J." T.

per of.lh mouth of January. tost, andA-iv'-

obligingly hirui.heu ith the Hies nfjJt$M
we were in searcu. Among theuf WfiSkiif
the N. Hampshire Patriol forttie7thJjtnt1
iojs a iiuuser journal, puniisnea ai
eord, the.plice of General Pierce's reside jifce

in Hint paper we lounu copied trjiu ihe
Democrat an r.cnount of General Pjejce'a

speech at New Boston. It will be found be-

low, ';,.':.. .';. ; V'". ';' ;:;;V i ':;.'-- ;, .'
' We call the attention of our readers to this

"abstract. " It is ery brief, ss it is an ab-

stract of a speech, of two hour and a half.
From this exttsct we learn that Grn. Pierce
Uild hi hearers thl slavery had been in
'Irodircetl into a portion of the State, in their
'colonial condition .oaiksTTiit: moral sknsk
'or Tux wholk worlO. . Its IXMEOIPIATX

XTXTIHPATtON, " he added, WAS IkFKACTI- -

cable. ',' The first of Gen. Piereo's allega.
lions is not (rue. The second implies Very
strongly lhat il the immediate "xxtikpation"
of slavery were prcucaMe" it would be
desirable, Th inference H irrcsitahlp from
both that Gen- - Pierre is in favor uf the grad-
ual "extirpation" of an institution which was
introduced originally "aoaixst tms, moral
ssssi! or th WHOLK- - worl," We submit
lhat this report of Gen. PiBree' pecrh is
not a whit more favorable In hi in lhait the
reports of li; Manchester and the Concoid
Otimtratt, It seems thai he is not an Abo-- 1

liiiontst nor an Emancipationist, but an
not sn' immediate but an e

'ExriB,Aiiniisr"..:.JIe is for "extr-patHio- "

a ms it i "practjcatlo." ' '
' We 'woutJ like,' fheh", to inquire of ny
fierson preieodiflg - fiinte,
il' there is any reason to doubt that a man who
would give, utterance to the .sentiments we
have quoted, would commit himself in the sen-

timents ascribed to Gen. Pierce hy the
Democrats. W shave been

stvleds "conspirator," a"slanderrr," snd a "li
beller," fir cop) nig from New Hampshire

articles which report expressions of Gen.
Pierce not more offensive than those which
we rite shove, What doe our entrmporary
of the Union say to the teporl of (lie Union
UfmocraiJ

One word more; We aiiTgcsted yesterday

been a friend to Mr. Atwood, and nobody
know it better than lhat gmlleinan. He us
ed his influence, at the suggestion of Colonel
Monro, to secure , to Atwood the o IBc of
Stale Treasurer, and Was on his bond, with
several other prominent Democrats of Con-
cord, for sKi'0,000, for tlie whole lime he
had held that olDcst. . He was Mr. At wood's
fjrieud at the tiino of his nouiiuatiiin for Gov-
ernor; and it wse rich that he advised him.
tliruuuti Col. Gale, to stand deaf of the an
gry eontroversy which wa likely o arie in'i

rclueiice to the Compromise question never
doubling lor a moment that if he spoko at all,
it would ba to sustain tlicm, in accordance
wilh ihe resolutions f tlie convention from
which ho held hi nomination Mr. Atwood
rcplietldial he need fer no anxiety upon lhat
s ti:itV-'.bt- il he lintild kike no step which

mild embarrass the party with which he
had o long acted. , . . - , .

A few day subsequent, a If lut member
of the .convention iufortned 0.iiieral Pierce
if the W It tie eorrespoodeucs snd it character.
Ho wa totally illerejtilini hut his doubts
were speedily removed by it appearance ip
the Independent )emocrut. Many of the
Democratic member irf the convention were
in favor of (linking olf Mi. Atwood at once.
General' Pit fci t'lireW ' hi nifliicHO against

uch s nrovrmenl.' -- The Telaiions of IfieHdtK
iiessstid eontidence he had always sustained
towards Mr. Atwowd, not only justified hut
required his friendly rllii-r- t.t avert tin) mis
chief which threatened alik t,io Dcmocrsiic
p.irty an I it n.nninee. He sought an inier-vi.-

with Mr, Atwoid. Th festth w
known. No unfriendly word waa uttered.
The iicoiid leiter was prepared in rough
dralt, partly by bun and partly by Mr. At
wood. Gen. Ptercs then lull him to finish il

h pleased, with ihese parting worda: "Mr
,A iikioJ, wjt, what. 4Hto(nl itself te Vour

. ..i i .ijuuginin', ami your conscience, artu uuu :ano

,.., movement, made liy ihs west in favoi of
tha t,enlM rad road ; f ,(, ,benil attp--

port, butli in vtes and , innnev, and sked if., 'i" centre would lie so nmcnerou aa to re--
, fuse a charter,' a liberal charted lo those hoi

rran neinenileil Uiein in tlie-- r. hour of netd.
""7 Mentioned ihe Diirfee and Rutherford mm,.'
.. i- - '! he
k f""n,,el1 "P"" lh turvi'V and subscription.- -

--'el l,ie Eiigiiierr Mild "autwribers'ilcci V, but
- aiKini u,i we shoulrl not quarrel, let us work

r ' '"5el. Ihe Last know nothing of u.they imagine it is impossible to cross the
, , tnouimms wHh a rail mad. .Tlat ihi, was a

mistake, for ba was certain ths road would
lipon an average c.iat less than any road in
Hie ti.iuu siaau, hut the west most ahw
mis by a real, anuul iitv, et somt com
rMBtal-,- If : art -

.rZ
" 'V.v-."",- ,,,r "Mtaiict,

-.- .urn trie r.ast i,a ronhdence, but report
no intfre Is no ft.iiiM ih it might ht possible thst the .Mr. Ayprjby il." Mr. A'wood follnwed. 'htm to ttj


